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ABSTRACT
Th is Report co nsis t s of two parts . The first section
i s a. de s c r i pt i on of an i nter ns h i p co mp l e ted i n the
Diagnostic a nd Remed ia l Unit at Memorial University, St.
J oh n' s , Newfou ndland . I t includes the rat i onale , a
des c r iption of the setting , internship goal s and t he related
professional activi t ies performed t o meet these goals . The
s e c ond section de s cribes t he projec t which wa s c omp l e ted a s
t he resea rch c ompon ent o f t he internsh ip . I n orde r to test
the hyp othesis tha t s e pa ra tion a nxiety dec reases with the
age o f a c hi ld, a Derived Pictoria l Experimental Pard igm was
adm inistered t o 80 children in f our different ag e groups .
Se pa r a tion a nxiety s howed a de c line with age wi t h t he
main e f f e c ts attributable t o the you ngest age groups (3 - 4
ye a r s o f ag e ) . Even thoug h t his gradu al de cline i s evident
this study suggests t ha t separation anXiety co ntinues at a
r elatively hi gh leve l for all age groups tested .
The r esults o f this sample wi ll b e later used for
compar i son with Australian and I sraeli s a mp l e s . Al l of the
r e sults will t he n be us ed to deve lop a no rmed t est to assess
the l e ve l s o f anx i e ty i n you ng ch ildren .
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CHAPTER 1
RATIONALE FOR IN TERNS HIP
I n t r od uc tion
An i nternshi p is a n option av a i lable to gr ad ua t e
students i n t he Masters De gr ee Prog ram i n Educationa l
Psychology a t Memorial University. An interns hi p su pplies
on the job ex perience wi th supervision by both a fi e l d
s upe r v i s or a nd universi t y supervisor. Sup ervi s ed
experiential tra ining is .ee n dS an important a nd vi t a l
as pec t of t he co unsel lor 's education program . The
pract i c a l ex perience ga i ned f rom an i nte rn s hip i s i n t e nd e d
to pr ovide the i ntern wi th t he op por tuni ty t o d evelop
co mpetence a nd t hus be a b le to function as a mor e
i ndepe ndent counse llor. Suc h a superv ised professiona l
e xperience s hould also bring i n to f oc us the theo r etica l
trai n i ng r e ce i ved dur i ng t he f o rma l part o f the pr ogram.
Ac co r di ng t o the De pa rtmen t of Edu ca tional Psychology
at Memor i a l Uni vers i t y , " the na tu re , t he scope , an d the
s pecialization en c ompa s s ed in t he role of t he co un s e llor
r-equl .r-e int en s ive tra i n i ng, a cons i derab le portion of which
should be devoted to s up ervised e xperiential tra i ni ng "
( p. 1 ). The i nter ns hi p t he n a p pe a rs to be a l':lgi ca l med ium
t o provide t he i n t ern with more intens e practic al t r a i n i ng.
This inter ns h i p op t i on al s o o f f e rs t he c ha nce for the intern
to cont inue to develop skills in the a rea of
p s ych oeduca t i o na l assessment. There is no doubt that a
schoo l counsellor oe6:15 to acqui re competence in this a rea .
Th e dema nd f o r a s s e s s ment services is a growing concern i n
our schools and has become evident through the i ncreasing
emphasis o n t he i dentification and prograllUlling for child ren
with special ne eds .
The assessment process ha s been the s ubject o f much
discussion in recent yea r s and the ve ry foundations o f
assessment practices have been questioned . It is important
the n that the co unsellor acquire t he competency and skills
n e eded to be successful in assessing children .
Accordi ng t o Sattler (1 988) , "tests an d o the r
as sessment procedures are powerf u l tools, bu t thei r
effective ness wi l l depend on your ski ll and knowledge . Whe n
wi s ely a nd c a utious ly used, eeees snenc procedures can assist
y ou in helpi ng c hi ldren , pa r e nt s, t e a c he r s , and other
p r o fe s s i on a l s obta .ln valuable i nsights . When used
i na ppropriately, they can mis lea d those who must ma ke
im por t a n t li fe dec i s i on s, t hus causing ha rm and grief"
(p. 5) .
The assessment process is a complex procedure and
invol ve s obtaining information f rom various so urces which
mus t be woven togeth e r to form a firm foundat ion fo r making
de c i s ions . I t is obvious t he n t hat t he clinician mus t
ma s t e r various technica l and clinical skills .
As s t a t ed in Sattler ( 1988) , t he skills needed to be a
compe t e n t c lini c a l assessor i nc l ude the ability to:
1. Evaluate a nd select an appropriate assessment
battery .
2. Establ i sh and mai nta in rapport with c hild r e n .
3. Administer and score t ests and othe r assessment
tool s by following s t a nda r dized procedures .
4 . Obs erve be ha v i our .
5. Interview parents , chi l dr e n , and teacher .
6 . Perform informa l assessments.
7 . rneecpre t, a s sessment results .
8. Tra ns l ate assessment findings i n t o effective
i n t e r ve ntions (formu la te recommendations) .
9 . Commun icate a s ses smen t findings both in writing and
or a lly.
10 . Read and interpret research i n t he field o f
c linical and psychoeducational assessment .
11 . Understand l a ws a nd government regulations
conce r n i ng the asses sment an d plac ement o f s pecia l
c hildren (p . 7 ) .
The i n t erns hi p opt ion was c hosen by this student to
enhance the skills required for proper functioning i n the
highly dema nding and c ha lle ngi ng role of sc hoo l counsellor .
More s pec ifical l y, the internship provided the intern with
the oppor t un i t y t o e xp a nd i n all areas o f t he assessmen t
procedure while work ing with many children who demonstrate a
wide range of l e a r ning and developmental disorders .
Se tting f o r the Inter"1ship
The Diag nos llc an d Remedf e I Un i t wa s c hosen as t he
sett i ng for th i s int e rnsh i p. In 19 8 2 t he Uni t beca me a
d i v i s i on With i n t h e Facu l t y of Ed uc a tion a t MoJmor ial
Un i versi e v , a nd me e t s t he r e quire ments for inte r nshi p
settings a s l a id ou t b y t he Department o f Edu cation al
Psycho l ogy .
The Un it originated i n 1911 to s c ree n chi l d ren f or
l earning disabi l i ties fo r r e s ea r ch pu rpo ses . In 197 2 a
remed i al com po ne n t WdS ea e e u r re nec . Chi ldren with l earni ng
and other development a l di sabili ties are referred from
med i ca l and educationa l s ourc e s f rom every p a r t of the
Provi nc e of Newf o u ndland and Labra d o r .
The f u nc t i o n s of t he Diagno s t i c an d Reme d i a l Unit a r e
f o llows :
1. As s e s sment of ch ildre n with problems ranging from
l e arning d isabilitie s to pervasive deve l opmental
d i s o r d e rs .
2 . Pro v i s ion o f s hort or l on g - t e r m remedial t utor i als
fo r a l i mi ted nu mber of the c hild ren assesse d .
3 . Cons ul t ation s wi th parents , t.e a c necs and o t he r
p r o f ess i on al s rega rding f u t u r e p r og r a mmi ng .
4 . Pa rt i cipat i o n in the Speci a l Edu c a tion De g r e e
prog ramm e by t.e a cbLnq r
a . Edu c a t i on 365 0 , Pr a c t i c um in Special Edu cation;
b . Educat i on 454 0 , Aug me n t at ive Communica t ion;
c . Educa tion 363 0 , Na ture and cnarec ue eree rce of
Learn i ng Di s abi lit i e s .
5. Supervi s ion of fi eld placement s t uden t s f r om the
Facu l t i es of Ed uc a tion , Psychology, and the Sch ool
of Socia l Work, bo th at t he undergraduate a nd
gr adua t e levels .
6 . Presentation of wor ksh op s to paren ts , teache rs and
other pr o f es s i onals on topics such - J " Re med i al
Read ing Stra tegies" , "Augmentative Commun ication"
a nd "Ef f e c t i ve Pa renting".
7. I nvolvement in i nterd i n:iplinary consu ltation and
assessment with professionals from the J ane way
Child He al th Centre and t he Chi l d r e n ' s
Rehabil itation Centre .
a . Pr ov ision of a l1 mit&<1 travelli ng service to
" ut l y i ng regions of the p r ovince fo r co nsultations
and assessments.
9 . In vo l ve men t i n research . A staff member- i s
presently coordinating Ne wf ound l a nd ' s commitment t o
the B11s s-Te l Project which is i nves tigating
Bl iss ymbol telecommunication .
The referra ls i n 1989 I:eflected the c hangi ng needs of
schoo l boards in the Province . The majori ty of referra l s
we r e f or in-depth psychoeducationa l esuessme nt; with t he
initial assessme nt done at t hp. student ' '" nos e schoo l .
Duri ng 1989 , 182 c hildren were seen i n t he Unit ; 75
percen t were for assess ment and programming su ggestions; 25
perc ent r e t ur ned f or va rying pe r i ods for r e medial
p r ogr a mmi nq ,
Dur i ng this internship services were provided by a fu l l
time staff . f f i ve , co nsisting of a Di rec t or, t hree
Specialized Tea c he r Diagnosticians a nd a Se c r e t a ry . Dr .
Marie O' Neill, Ph . D., Clinical Psychologist, provided t he
overall supervision for the i nt e r n s hi p . Gertrud e Andrews ,
Acting Director, an d J a ne Green , Consul t ant for au gmen t ative
com munication , served as f ield supervisors i n pa r ticul ar
as pects of t he rncerns pr of e s s i ona l activities .
I n t e r ns hi p Goa ls
As stated i n t he Depa rtme nt o f Educationa l Psychology
(1975) pa per on the i n t e r ns h i p program the purpose o f t he
in ternship is to pro vide an extens ion of t he practicum and
t o deve lop a flexible ~ - oqr a m that pr ovi d es:
1 . For t he development of compe t e nc i es for eac h
trainee based on h i s /h e r needs , previous
experiences , end future voc at i ona l plant .
2 . For practica l experiences that will bring into
focus the theoret:Lcel training received du r i ng t he
forma l part o f the program .
3. For practical experiences t ha t will e nab le t he
tra inee and the department to evaluate t he
trainee 's ability t o e ffe c t i vely work in h is/her
c hos e n field .
4. op portunities fo r the t r a inee t o evaluate h i s
pe r s ona l be ha vi our moda lit i es and wor k to ward
ma king any necessary c ha nges.
5 . For feedback fro m the i nt e rn s hi p setting t o t he
de partment regardi'~ streng t hs and weakness es of
i t s s t udents 50 t hat program imp rovements can be
implemented .
6 . For t he developmen t of res ea rch and problem
solving ski l ls app ropriate to t he ne e ds of t he
student and t he setting , co nsidering the na t ur e of
h is placemen t and h i s vocational plans .
I n keepi ng with t hes e broad goals, th is i ntern
developed s pe c ific goa ls which were di rect ly r e lat ed to th e
part i cula r i nter nship placement ; these are s t a t ed as
f ollows:
Goal 1 : To ga i n un de rstanding and become mo r e
knowl edgeab l e in t he area o f l e arni ng d i s ab il i t i e s .
Ac t iv i ti es pe rformed to mee t t his goal a re a s f ollows :
1 . Discussio ns were he ld with profes s ionals who are
kn owl edge able i n the a r ea of learning
disab i lities . The s e pro fessiona ls i nc l ud e d t he
staff at t he Di a gnos ti r. & Remedia l Uni t a nd others
at t he Janeway Child Health Centre, St . John ' s,
Newfo und l and .
2 . The i nte rn observed specialized t e ache r s ins t r uct
children with r ea d i ng disab ilities, langu a ge
di s orders an d ch i ldren wi t h autist ic t e nd encies.
3 . The following fi l ms i n tho a rea o f Augmen ta t i ve
Communicatio n we r e viewed :
"I Love My Computer" produce d by I ns truc t i on al
Media Services .
b. "Ta lk is Not a Four Letter Word" .
c. " I Can' t See What You ' re saying" .
Goa l 2: To bec ome proficient a t ad mi n i s t ering a nd
i nterpreting a variety of met hods o f evaluation us ed in the
ps yc hocduca t i ona l assessment o f d i s ab il it i es a nd d i s orders
whic h a f f ec t c hildren 's school pe r f orman ce and de ve lopment .
Act i v i t i e s performed t o meet th is goal a re a s follows :
1 . Tes ts in a number of areas of concer n were
ad ministered. Selection o f appropriate t e s t s were
based on the i ndividual nee ds of e ach child be ing
assessed . The tests an d the frequency o f
administration are presented in Table 1.
2 . The manua ls of the tests admi nistered were r ead a nd
the inter n observed many of the tes ts be i ng
admi nistered by other professionals. This was
accomplished through d irect observation d uri ng a
testing s ituation and t hroug h v i ewing t apes .
Ta ble 1
Frequency of tests a dministration du ring th e I nternship .
Tests
KeyMath Diagnostic Arithmetic Test
WI SC- R, Wechsler Intelligence Sca le f or 10
Ch i ldren - Re v i s e d
WA IS-R, Wechs ler Adult I ntel lige nc e
Scale - Revised
Wepman Audit or y Sequential Memory Te s t
Wepman Aud itory Memo r y Span Test
Wepman Aud itory Discriminatio n Test
VMI, Develop mental Te s t o f Visual
Motor Integration
SORT, Slosson Oral Reading Te st
PPVT, Peabody Picture vocab ulary Test
PPVT-R, Pea body Pi cture Vocabulary Te s t ,
Revised
PIAT-R, Peabody Individua l Ach ievement
Te s t, Revised
WRAT-R, Wide Range Achieveme nt Test,
Rev ised
TQWL, Test of Written Language
Raven 's Progressive Matrices
Goal 3 : To be come famil iar wi t h remediatio n strategies
which can be i mplemen ted with chi l dre n e xperienc i ng
d ifferent types of problems .
Activities performed t o meet thi s goal are as f o l l ows:
1 . The intern read for compa rison a nu mbe r of reports
on children who wez'e assessed a t t he Diagnostic
And Remedial Unit. These inc l uded r e po rts wr itten
by the c lini c a l ins tructor s of t he Di agnos t ic And
Remedial Uni t .
2 . The int ern d i d some asaes sment. o n a nd wor ke d
wi th a uni versity student who ha s mild cerebra l
palsy . Resul t s a.nd r emed i ation su ggestions were
discussed with the fie ld s upervisor.
Goa l 4 : To be come more competent in ca rrying ou t a
c omp r e he nsive psychoeducational assessment . This included :
Collect ing r ele va nt i nformation s uch a s
h i s t o r y , including medical hi s t o r y , from
pa.rents a nd teachers .
b . selecting of appropria te assessment
instruments a nd procedures .
Conduct i ng compr'ehens Lve testing an d
a ssessment .
d . Ana lyzing and interpreting results of such
assessme nts .
Tr anslating t he fi ndi ngs int o effective
suggestions f or remediation .
f, Knowi ng when to refer .
Activ i ti e s pe rformed to meet t his go a l are as f ollows :
1. Completed assessments r nd c omprehe nsi ve repo r ts
were writte n o n fi ve chi ldren .
2. Discussions were held with the f i e l d supervisor
concer ni ng the s e assessments .
3 . The i nt e r n observed fu ll psy-::hoeducationa l
assessments do ne by Dr . Marie O'Nei l l . The i nt e r n
then read t he comp leted reports and a t t en d ed ca se
conferences .
4 . The i ntern worked with teachers a nd pa r e n t s o f a
numbe r o f chi l dren who had been referred a nd
assessed .
Goal 5: To provide remedial i ns t ruc t i on to a chi ld who was
as s e s s ed by the i nte r n and fo un d to need specific
r e med i a t i on strategies .
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Ac tivit i e s performed to meet th i s goal a re as fo llows :
1 . I ndividua l remedia l instruction was p rovide d t o Q
child based upo n a fu ll assessment do ne by the
i nter n .
2 . The c hild was see n by t h e intern a t t he Diagnostic
and Remedial Unit for a total of 14 ho urs . Dur ing
t hat t i me the child was involved i n s pec i fic
reading activities wi th the intern.
3 . Meetings with t he pa r en t s o f t he child were he l d
on five occasions .
Also , during the course of t hese meeti ngs , remediation
strategies used by the i ntern were discussed . Materia ls
were provided to the paren t s to supplement r e medi a t i on
s tra tegies used by the i n tern in working with t he student.
The fi nal mee ting with t he parents was he l d t o d i s cus s the
progress of t he ch ild and to make s ugg estions for the co mi ng
schoo l year .
4 . The intern also met with the child 's pr inc ipal a nd
t eachers to discuss the ch ild's progress ov e r the
summer and to p lan reassessment .
Goa l 6 : To co mplete a research project which wou ld comp ly
with t he r e quir e me nt of the internship 'While also p rovi ng
us eful t o t he intern in he r role as a schoo l cou nsellor .
A description o f t he project completed by the intern is
presen ted in the second part of t his pape r .
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Con c lus ion
The Di a gnostic & Remedia l Un i t Is a n e xcellen t
i n t e r ns h i p set ting fo r a s tude n t i n t he Ed ucat iona l
Psychology Masters Program. The Uni t p rov i d ed the intern
wi th the oppo rtun i t y t o ga in kn owl edg e a nd e xpe rie nc e i n the
area s o f assessment , r emediation , couns e ll ing and
c o ns u l t a t ion . Th e pra ct i cal experi enc e 94ined from thi s
su pe rv ised inte rnship has improved the intern 's s ki l ls an d
competence I n the field of Edu c a tion a l Psy c ho logy.
The i nter n wa s a lso a f f o r d e d t he opportu n i ty to wo r k i n
the area of c l in i ca l psy chology . Exposure to neuro-
psycho log i ca l assessments was made poss i b l e through Dr .
Mar i e O'N e ill' s work wi th the Janeway Ch U d Heal t h Centre .
The i ntern worked as a profes s i on al member o f the
Di a g no s t ic , Re med i a l Un i t s t af f , under the d ire ct
s uperv i sion of Dr . Marie O' Neill. Ot her llIembe r s o f the
s taff s erved a s fiel d su pe rv isor s dur i ng d if f e rent aspe cts
of the i nte r nshi p.
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CHAPTER 2
RESEARCH PROJECT
Introduction
I n or de r to fu lfill the requireme nts of an i nter nshi p
i n the gradua t e degree program o f t he Department of
Educationa l Ps ychology, Memori al University, the i ntern is
e xpected t o com plete a resea rch proj ect . In t hi s i nternship
a study to measure separation a nxiety i n children was
c a r ried ou t . Th i s Cha pter d es cr ibes t he study, t he
sampl i ng prcc edur es , the i nstrum ents used a nd g ives a
d es cript i on of t he procedures .
Sta tement of Purpose
The purpo se of thi s study was t o exam ine de velopmental
change s o f separat ion anxiety In a sample o f 80 c h i l d r e n .
Th e r e s u lts of thi s sample wi l l b e later use d for comp arison
with Aus t r a lian and I s raeli s amples . All o f t he results
wil l t he n be used t o de velop a no r med tes t to asses s t he
level s of a nxiety in young c hildren .
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Rationale
seperet.ron a nxiety i n infanc y, a ma j or de velopme ntal
task of t ha t period, ha s bee n the f ocus o f many researche rs.
Empirical inves tigations have addressed t he ge neral
ethological hypothesis, viewing a ttachment as a mediator t o
the surviva l of the species (Bowl by, 1973). Concer ns over
separating from the figure of at tac hmen t i s considered a
threat to s urvival, hence one of t he earliest forms of
anxiety. By de finition, separation a nxiet y is a roused by
the absence of the attachment f igure, attachment being its
e xplanatory concept (Ainsworth, 1963; Ainsworth , 1964 ;
Ainsworth an d Bell , 197 0 ; Stayton, Ai nsworth and Mai n ;
Bretherton an d Waters, 1985 ) .
As the c hi ld progresses f r om foca l a ttachment to
separation an d i ndi vi du a tion (Bowl by, 19 69), e xperimental
findings co nfirm a de c r e ase in separation a nxiety by the e nd
of t he second year (Stayton et al. 1973) . Some s t udies a lso
not ed tha t the intensity of the expressed co ncern over
separati ng is af fec ted by co nditions und e r which it occur s.
The i nt en si t y of the separation a nxiety i s higher t hroug hout
i n fancy whe n parting f rom t he caretaker i nvo lves being I l eft
alone', wi thout t he pr e s ence o f a su bstitute to mitiga te t he
separation . I n contrast, i nfa nts s how less i ntens e
r e ac tion s when the s e pa r ation is mitigated by a dult
co mpa nionshi p (Stayton e t a L; , 197 3 ) . In i nfancy one s ees
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tw o aspects o f concern r e l ated to part ing from the
ca ret a ke r; "unmi t i qa t ed - s epa r a t i on- a mti e t y" associat ed with
be ing " l e f t - a l o ne " a nd "mitigated- separatIon-anxiety",
tempe r ed by c Olllpan i o r s h i p . The ques tion further arise s
whe t h e r unmiti gate d a nd mi tigated separa tIon anx iety c a n b e
d ifferentiated t.h ro ug hout ch ildhood . A study o f f ou r year
o l d chi ld r e n' s d i H erent i a l death and separation an xi ety
reactions t o se para tion s t ressors po inted t o higher
unmitigated sepa ra tion anx ie ty u nde r the s t ressor condition
(Halpern , 19 85 ) .
Develo pmen t al sepa r a t ion anxiety studies wi t.h very
young c h i l d ren rely on asse s s me n t me t hodolog i e s no t
a pp r op ria te f or us e with older c hildren . Thos e studies
which r e l y exclus ive l y on ve r ba l materi a ls or o n ove r t
ackno wl ed gements or expresssion s o f f e e l i ngs ha ve g i ve n
conflicti ng r es ults in eva lua t ing a nxiety in young ch ild ren
( Spinne t t a , 1974) . Typically , studies o f anxiet y leve ls i n
ve ry yo ung c h ildr e n whe t her co nduc ted in l abora t ories o r by
natura l istic observa t i ons , have us ed over t be haviors a s
ind i ces o f an xi e t y (Moor e, 1964; Rhelngold and Ec kerman ,
1970 ; Ainsworth and Bell , 1970 ; Ain swor th e t a I. , 1978) .
However, such measure s o f apprehension ove r se pa r a t ion ha ve
been found i nappropria te beyond Lnf a nc y , Children as yo ung
6 5 2 - 4 ye ars pr e fe r t o express ove rt l y thei r distress over
s e pa r a tion through ve r ba l co mmun i ca t ion with t he mother
(Mac c oby a nd Fe l dma n , 1972). A va riety o f ve r ba l measu r es
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have therefore been used (Reyno lds a nd Richmond , 1978 ; Milos
a nd Steve, 1982; Mai n, Ka pla n a nd Cassidy 1985 ) as indices
o f separation anxiety with c hi l d re n who ha ve developed
speech .
Amon9 the v a r i o us methodological problems a :.. toc re t .ed
with ve rbal approaches, however, a re the younger chi ld ' s
poor ability to gi ve a reliable self-report, res pond
directly t o questions rela t ing t o emotions , and fi nally the
yo ung child' 5 t en de ncy to deny ne ga t i v e f ee lings , sadness
a nd ge ne r a lly to take d i s t a nce from ne g a ti v e affects
( Gl a s b e r g a nd Aboud, 1982) . One aspect c ommon t o all
methods of assess ing deve lopmental separation a n xiety is the
f a c t t ha t no o ne me t hod I s s u i t a bl e a c r os s a wide age r a nge .
Howev e r , Fische r ( ISBO) and Sugarma n ( 1987 ) point to the
i mport a nc e of designing the s a me t as k and context when
t esting deve l opmental hypotheses .
So me o f these difficulties ha ve been addressed by a
pictori a l edept a t ron of Sp ie l berger ' s (Spie lber ger e t a1. ,
197 3 ) Stait-Trait Invento r y for Children (S'rA IC) . Th is 1s a
u nita r y measure t o assess an xiety, which a lso bypasses se1f-
r e f e r r a n t s a nd overt verbalizatio ns of co ncerns i n 3 - 15
year olds. A p ictoria l ad ap ta tion o f Spielberge r 's STAIC,
is the Derived Pictorial Experimental Pardigm ( P .E . P . )
(Ap pe ndix B) . This was us ed in assessing t he vicissit ud e s
of de ath a nx iety (Ha l pern and Pa lic , 1980 ; Ha lpern a nd
Palic, 19 84 ), a nd separation an xiety in c hi l dren 3 - 15
I'
years of age (Simon, 198Ji Halpern, 1 985 ; Ha l pe r n , Ellis an d
Simon , 1986) , and has been fo und useful i n cross cultura l
studies jHa lpern, El lis, Simon , Marmor a nd pe Le q , 19 86 ;
Ha l pe rn , El lis and Marm o r , 198 7).
This s t u d y focuses on the devel o pme ntal ch a nges i n
separat ion a n xiety in c hildren ranging f rom 3 years to 15
y ear s . As we ll it looks at the differentia l affec t t hat
unmitigated a nd m! tigated separation situations ha s o n
chi ldren in t hat same age r an ge .
SamplIng Procedures
The Conception Bay Centre Roman Catholic Sc hool Board
wa s co ntac ted t o seek its per mi s s i on t o conduct t his study
wi th 60 c hild ren i n sc hoo ls within its j u r i s d i c tion . Al s o ,
a d i r e ctor o f a p r e s ch o o l i n the St . John' 5 area was
contacted to seek p e r miss i on to co nd uct research with 20
childr e n who we r e e nro l led i n the schoo l . This study wa s
conducted wi th 80 child ren i n the Province of Newf ou ndl and
an d La b rador, Canada .
A l e t t er of e xplanation a nd a consent f or m was
p resented to the Superi n tende nt a nd the directo r of the
p r eschool ( Ap p e nd i x A) an d to paren t s of c hildren who
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participated i n t hi s study (App endix A) . Upon ap prova l
be ing granted by t he Super intendent visits were made t o the
schools a nd co ntacts were made wi t h pri nc i pa l s a nd t ea ch ers
of students t ha t we r e c r t he appropriate age r ang e s f o r thi s
study . The t e a c he r s were in fo rmed o f the conditions
nec es s a r y fo r par t i cipa t i on a nd they i n t ur n se nt t he letter
o f ex planation to t he corresponding parent s of the c hildren
t ha t were s e l ec t ed for th i s study . These pa r ent s were as ked
t o s i gn a consent f or m and retu r n it to t he sc hoo l i n t he
enc losed e nve lopes . Children who were granted pe r e nt.a I
permi s s i on f or parti c ipation were c o ns u lte d on a n ind i vidua l
bas i s and presented with t he Pic torial Exp e riential Pa r digm
an d t he st i mu l us cards.
A visit wa s ma de t o a pr es c hool located i n the. St.
J ohn' s a r ea an d t e achers were asked t o send home a letter of
e xplana tion and a conse nt f orm t o pa r e nts. Par ents were
as ked t o r e turn t he completed consent f orm to t he pr eschool .
Pa re nts who gra n ted per mission f or their c h i l d t o
part i c i pate were contacted by t he examiner and arrangements
were made f or the exami ne r to v i s i t t he home where t he
interview wi th t he child took place . Dur ing the v i si t t he
Pictorial Experiential Pardiglll an d t he stimu l us c a rd s were
pr e s ented to t he c h ild .
The f ollowing co ndi t ions had to be met i n or de r f or a
student to qual ify for pa rticipation in this s t udy .
Consu ltation wi th pa re nts an d t ea che rs de t e r mi ned whether
rs
t he conditions we r e me t . Children were e xc l ud e d who had
be en recently separated from caretakers for various r eas on s
or whe r e s eparation was co ntemplated t hr o ugh a nyone of t he
fol lowing : a move to a different community, emigration,
ho s p i t a l i z.a t i on or serious Illness . Childrf!n whose
g randparents had died during the p r e v i ou s ye ar or who had
experienced separation from close fr iends and pets were not
included . Data was collected in the midd le of the school
term to insure that the beginni ng of the term or a nticipated
e nd of the term was not evoking so me separation et.ress f or
t he ch ildren . The subjects for this study were div i ded i nto
f o u r age groups as follows: 3 - 4 year aIds , 7 - 8 year
o Ld a , 10 - 11 y ear o Lds , and 14 - 15 year aids . Sixty of
t he 7 - a year aids , 10 - 11 year ojds , and 14 - 15 year
aids , were s elected from t he concept ron Bay Centre Roman
Catholic School Boardi the rem a in i ng twenty students from
the 3 - 4 ye a r old group we r e selected from a daycare centre
i n the St . John ' s area. This information i s fou nd in Table
"
Table 2
Pa rt icIpants in study by age and sex.
Male Fema le
Age i n years N • N
,
3 - 4 10 12 15
7 - • 10 12 .5 10 12 . 5
10 - 11 i r 12 . 5 10 12 . 5
14 - 15 11 13.75 1 1.25
N = 80
I nstr uments
This study 1s take n from the previous developmental
studies carried out by He Lpevn et al ., 19 83 . The method ,
instr uments and scoring of th i s present study r-ce a d irec t
replica of t hat conducted by Halpern et al . a nd reported in
the paper entitled Developmenta l Changes in Separation
Anxiety in Childhood l •
The eppereeue is identical to t ha t us ed in studies o n
death anxiety (Halpern '" Palle , 1984) a nd to that e xamining
t.ne course of separation and death anxiety i n children
( Hal pern et.a!., 1983). At no point was an e t.t. empt; made t o
oev t sa a new "scale" . This derived expez-Lmen t.a I para d i gm is
described in detail i n the four areas of t h e a pparatus:
Pa p e r presented at t he 21st International Congress of App lie d
Ps ycho logy, Jerusalem, 19 86 .
2 0
The stimul us o f separation anxiety wi t h the
p ictorial additions .
b . Th e abbreviation o f the Mo od Adj e ctive Lis t
d e s c r i b i ng feelings assocIated with the stimulus.
The Intens ity Rati ng of each ad j ective by means of
a Picto r Ia l Deriva t ion of the ve r ba l scale .
d . The scoring wh ich yields the fi nal measure o f
eeperee r c n anxiety .
The Pictorial-Aided Stimulus : The stimu li {or sep a ration
a nxiety a re pictorial r epr e s enta t i on s o f part ing s i t uatio ns .
i n a d d i tion tiJ s timu l u s wor d s. They co nsist of pastel
co l o r ed artis t ' s drawings de pic t i ng a c hi l d , ei t her ma l e (M)
or f e ma l e (F ) , being l e f t by paren t s "wi th-a-si tter " (1 - S )
and a yo ungster b e i ng " l e ft - alone " waving good - bye t o
depa r ting parents (2 - 5) . T he si tuations a re concomi tantl y
l a b e l l ed v e r ba l l y wi th t he statement: . . . mUMmy a nd d a ddy
are g o ing out . . . the e,;hiid is "left wi t h a s i t t e r " or " i s
left a l o ne " . St i mulus situa t ions 1 - 5 a nd 2 - S de fine
res pectively "Jli t i ga t e d " a nd " ufIlI.i t i ga ted " sep a r a ti o n .
Brief Mood. Adjectiv e List : Six ad jec tives de s c r i be t he
fee lings of t he c h i l d depicted i n t he s t i mu lu s situation .
The y a re p resented i n a fi xe d order a s f o llows: " p l e a sed ,
afra i d , go o d , d i s turbe d , happy , worr ied". They were chosen
f or h i g h fami lia ri t y i n t he y o ung e s t age group as havi ng
highest r eliability i n t he He b r ew STAl e standa r diz ed
i ns t rum ent fo r f ive to six year a i ds and found r e lia b l e in
the p i c t ori al paradigm u s e d t o study death anxiety in the
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same ag e groups (Halpern," Palle, 1984) . As i n the
Austral ian , Engl ish s peaking sample, the ad j e c t ive
"d isturbed" was r ep l ac ed by "upset" f or this present sample .
Pictori Cl De riva ti on s o f Intensity Rat ings : Paralleling
the STAr e method , the intensity of each of the s ix mood
ad j ec ti ve s is rated along a con tinuum. The ve r ba l scale
with which t hree year aIds c o uld n o t cope was mod ified to
include ptce cr re t materials. A strip o f seven cartoon-like
co I ored face s, ranging i n expres s ion f r om extreme
posi tive, a broad smile, to extreme negat ive , a deep frown,
are used f or intensity ra tings . The posi tion o f the face
c ho s en o n the continuum t o describe each adjective defines
the intensity o f the anxiety : . 9 more negative the face
c ho s e n the more i ntense the anxiety .
s c o ri ng : Se para tion a nx i ety i s defined by t he score
obtained f r om the i n t e ns i t y rating of the adject ives
describing the f eelings of t he c h ild de p i c t e d i n the
s e p ara tio n s ce ne . The c ho ice o f t he broadest smile earns
the lowest score of one , which defines low anxiety; the
choice o f t he extreme frown earns a scor e of seven which
defines h igh anx iety . For each stimulus situation, a tota l
score of six shows minimum anxiety . For t y - t wo is the
maximum possible s core, assuming t ha t each one of the s ix
adjectives for the s t imulus situation receives a rating of
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seven, making the possible range of scores obtained 1n th is
experimenta l paradigm: 6 to 42.
Procedure
Th is study involved the presentation af two stimul us
cards representing mitigated a nd unmitigated situations to
twenty 3 - 4 year a Ids, twenty 7 - B year a Ids, twenty 10 -
11 year aIds and twenty 14 - 15 year c Ld s , Each of the
participants viewed the stimulus cards and considered six
mood adjectives (p l e a s e d , afraid , good, upset , happy and
worried) that were presented sequentially by the researcher
(B rit:l'f Mood Adjective List). They t hen indicated their
reaction to the stimulus cards by ma ki ng a selection from a
strip of seven cartoon-like co lour faces ranging in
expression from extreme positive; a broad smile , to ax t.r e me
nega t i ve ; a deep frown (Pictorial Der ivations of Intensity
Ratings). The stimulus c a r ds were presented by t he
researcher t o each child individually . Children In the 3 - 4
year old group were seen in their own homes; the mothers
being present in the home. but not in the same room as the
c hi l d. The pa rents were completely uninvolved in the
examiner/subject interaction. The older groups of children,
na me l y. the 7 - 8 year o Lds , the 10 - 11 year aIds and the
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14 - 15 year aids were s e e n in the schoo l setting . In or der
t o e nsu re tha t t he procedure was cle ar . each group wa s gi ven
a brief examp l e o f us ing the Pi ctorial Derivatio n f or
Int en s ity Rati ng . The e xa min er ve r ba lly pre sented to each
c hild a s Ltu a t Ion whi c h he/ she ..,as likely t o f i ne!. f a vorable
or unfavor ab l e . The c hi ld was r equ i r ed t o rate his f e e ling
of " ll ke"I"d is l ike" o f t he si tuati on pr e s ented by means o f
poi nt i ng t o on e o f t he seve n cartoo n-lik e f a c e s . Once t he
examiner was s ure ea c h c hi l d understood t he procedure, t he
ad mi ni stration o f the assessment protoc ol p r oceeded i n the
p r e s c r i be d fa s h i on .
Femal e childr en were presented with s timu l us cards
depI ct ing a f ema l e child; male c hildr en were presented with
s timu l us cards that dep i c t ed. a mal e c hild . The first
stimulus c a rd t ha t was p rese nt ed t o each c hild depicted
parents pa r ting frOID a child in t he pre s e nc e of a sitter;
thi s s itua t i on describes the mitiga ted. sepa rat ion . The
second st i mulus ca:cd that was presented t o e ach ch ild
depi cted pare nts l e a vi ng a chi ld unat t end ed ; this situation
descr i be s the unmi tigated s e p arat ion . Whi le the chi l d
l ooke d at the pi c t ure o f t he firs t s ituat ion the e xaminer
said , "You see here t he mot he r and f llthe r a re leaVing their
c hild wit h a <li t ter: they are wavi ng go od-bya . . . " ,
Immediate ly fOllowing this, e ac h of six mood ad jectives was
r ead. The e xaminer s t a t e d " . . . we do not know how this chi ld
f e els a bou t t his . Does (" F" or "M" , "he "/ "s he " ) feel, for
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example, "good" (mood ad jective ) . After a r esponse of
"yes" / " no " , the sub ject was s ho wn t h e Pic tor ial Derivation
f or Inte nsity rat ing, which i s the strip o f s ev en f ac e s
represent ing t he cont i nu um o f a smile to frown. They we re
t he n a ske d t o poin t to the "face" t hat s howed how " g ood/ n o t
good" the MIF feel s . The procedure was r epea ted f or each of
the s i x ad jec tives in t he Mood Adj ect ive List before
pr oceeding to the second sti mulus card . Upon pr e s e nt at i o n
of t he second s t imulus card the re searcher noted to t he
child t hat t he parents in this picture were leaving the
c h i l d unattended . The s ame p r o cedu r e a s was used for the
fi rst st imulus c a r d was fo llowe d f or the sec ond stimulus
card .
Resu l ts a nd Discussion
The responses to the tw o s timuli - si t ua ti o ns " le ft wi th
sitte r " and "left alone " def ine respective l y "mi t i g ate d " and
" u nmi t i g a t e d " sepa ra t ion anxiety .
I ntens ity r e sponses t o the t wo sep a r a tion c a r d s timuli
were analyzed in order t o a ssess t he d ifferential e ffect of
the two separat i on a nxie ty stimulus situa t i o n s a cross the
s a mp l e of BO c hild ren i n the 4 age groups (Table 3) .
To t est the hypothes is tha t the condition o f mitigated
versus unmitigated separation affects anxiety , as asseased
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Table 3
Se pa ration anxiety ratings f or mitigated a nd unmi t i ga t ed
condit ions . (N "80)
'U t l.,at od
.
,
,
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by t he pictorial paradigm , F t e s t s for the two sepe r-at.Lon
condi tions were calculated .
Overall, i t ap pe ars t ha t t he absence o f a s i t t er
s i g ni f i c a ntly affected separation a nxiety scores. Mea n
ln t e ns i ty scores i n r e sp ons e to the two separati on an xiety
c ards under the t wo experime nta l conditions of
mi t iga t ed / unmi t iga t ed were compared. As ca n be seen i n t he
scores obtained a nd as F tests enov (F = - 5 . 07 ; P '" . 000 ) ,
t here is a s i gnificant difference; se paration anxiety i s
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highe r when t he sep a rati o n s itua tion is unmi tiga ted a s
o ppo sed t o mi tiga t ed ( Ta b l e 4 and Fi g ure 1 ).
Howe ve r, when i ndivi du a l g roups were compared, i t wa s
e viden t that the maIn ef f ect i s a t t ributable to t h e J - 4
yea I:" g r o u p. Other groups d o not s how a significant
differenc e fo r t he t wo ccnc r e r cns (Ta b le 4 ) .
Th is stu dy al s o l ooked at the developme nta l ef fec t o f
separation anxiety i n bo th e xper i men t a l situa tions I n the
f ou r a g e g r oups . Th e int e n s i ty r a t i n gs o f th e a dj ectives ,
d e s c r ibi ng t he un mit i ga t e d situation showed a decrease 1n
Table 4
Se p a r ation anx iet y mean scores, stcmda rd d evia tions and F -
v a l u e s for mitigated and unmitigated co ndi t i o n s. ( N"'8 0)
Mi t igated
so
22 .9125 8 .11 5
Unmi l iga t e d
29 .4 0 0 0 8 .459
OF
79 - 5 . 0 7 0 .000
the means a cro ss the four age l e vels, a s c a n be s e e n by
Table 5 .
In l ooking a t t he mitigated cond it ion t he de velo p men t a l
e f fec t wa s observed for t he three o l der grou p s (F igure 1) .
The s e grou ps s howed a dec l ine in mea n i nte nsi t y s c ores for
t he mitigated experimenta l condi tion. Th e 3 - 4 year o l d
age group, however , y i elded a sig nif icantly l ower me an s c ore
for the mi tigat ed si tua tion .
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Table 5
s epa r a t i o n anxiety mean sc ores , stanoard de viations and F-
values for mitigated and unmi t i ga t e d conditions in each of
the four separate age groups . (N=20)
The downward trend for "mitigated" and "u nmitigated"
separat ion anxiety , appears to be similar for the three
older groups tested and f or t he 3 - 4 year old age group I n
the unmitigated si tuation, t h us supporting the developmenta l
hypothesis .
In the mitigated situation a similar de cline is not
s ee n when the 3 - 4 year age group Is i nc l uded because o f
the significantly lower score obtained by this group.
Pictoria l Mater ials and Facia l
Expre s sions in As s es s ing Anxiety
The present stUdy of the de velopment of separation
anxiety used procedures which by -passed overt self-reporting
and exclusive reliance o n verbal stimuli or responses. I t
a l l owe d for t he examination o f a wi d e age range i n t he s t ud y
o f separat ion a nxiety wit h a single experimental paradigm
Figure 1 MEAN SEPERATION ANXIETY SCORES ON THE TWO STIMULUS CARDS
FOR THE FOUR AGE GROUPS
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adaptable to assess also the de ve lopment o f other anxieties
i n a parallel f ashi on (Halpern, 1985) . The pictorial
additions used to assess the intensity of anxiety rely on
the use o f f acial expreee tone . Fac ial express ions have been
cons i d e r e d cen t ra l i n studies of emotions I n early
c hild hood . Th ey a re t h o ug ht to b e a basic universa l
phen omena emerging wi th i nva r i a n t r egularity 1n dif ferent
c ultu r e s . (I zard, 19 71 ; Borke, 1973 ) . Experiments show
that young children c an identi fy cer t a in emot i ons t hrough
fa c ia l e xpr e ss io ns as presented in various media, Lnc Lud Lnq
pictorial mat erials; t hr e e y e a r aIds c ou ld ma tch correctly
pictures of faces e xpressing such affec ts as "sad; happy and
angry" ( I za r d , 19B2 ; Walden Ii F ield , 1982 ; Felleman et a 1.,
1983; Re ichenbach Ii Masters , 1983 ; Bullok Ii Russell , 19 8 5 ) .
Separation Anxie ty Acros s Age Le vels
Separation a nxiety shows a de cl ine with age in a eempre
of 80 children rangi ng i n age from 3 t o 15 y ea r s . Chi ldren
a ppear to be s omewha t l ess sens i t ive to s e pa rat ion stressors
a s they grow o l de r. This had been expected from c ommon
se ns e an d impression i s t i c obs e r va tions.
Looking a t s e parat i on anx iety in t he youngest age
group , one wou l d expect t o find i t at an ove r t level whe n
compared to the othe r o l de r groups The de c line in anxiety
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was found to be very gradual over the four age groups .
These findings suggest that eepecet.tcn anx Let y remains a
co ncern even for the 14 year o ld chi ld, though not areevs
overtly expressed .
This study shows t hat separation anxiety conti nues at a
relatively high level fo r all age groups even though a
gradua l decline with age is evrcene .
Mitigated and Unmitigated Separation Anxiety
Aga inst the background of infancy studies (Stayton et
a L; , 1973) whic h found h i gher intensities in separation
anx iety whe n no adult was present , this study d istinguishes
betwee n "unmitigated" separation anxiety for stimulus
situations which involve being "left alone", and "mitigated"
separation anxiety for stimulus situations involving be ing
"left-with-sitter" . Findings for cn t rd-en ranging in age
from 3 to 15 years show different levels of separation
anxiety , depending on whether parting is " mi tiga t ed " or
"unmitigated" . "Unmitigated" separation anxiety shows a
hi gh e r i ntensity t ha n t he "mi t i ga t e d " separation anxiety.
AS Bowl by (1 973 ) postulated, the concern over being left
a lone causes t he risk of danger; t h i s is a fear which can be
regarded as a basic adaptive response .
The findings of this study suggest that the t hree older
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groups tested continue to experience a great deal of anxiety
even when a 51 t ter is present . Ac c o r d ing to Stayton et a l .
(1973) "being l e f t alone is an earlier and eve n more po tent
av tivator of danger than mere separation from t he caretaker"
(p . 218).
In view of the significantly l o we r " mi ti ga t ed"
separation anxiety scores i n the 3 - 4 year o l d group , whIch
indicates the child 's relative ease i n parting f rom the
caretaker , one may speculate a total absence of separation
anxiety by the t e en age years . It is r at he r surprising then
tha t the a nxiety level fo r t he three o lder g roups in the
"mitigated" situation is more intense than the younge s t
group tested .
Separation anxiety seems to be an important co nc ept for
all c hildren even though society may expec t chi ldren to be
more independent and part from their care takers wi th lit t le
co ncern. This s t udy's fi nd ings lead us to appreciate the
anxiety which c hildren may experience . The fac t that older
chi ldren were ab le to express their co ncern s uggests t hat
they responded ho ne s tl y an d indicates tha t chi ldren view
these feelings as acceptable. The findings of t h i s sample
r a i s e s many que s t i ons a bout t he de ve lopmental p rocess a nd
its implica tions for a n etiological evolutionary t heoretica l
framework.
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3 7
Letter t o Superinden ten t
1990 05 24
Mr . Hubert Furey , Supe r i n t e nd e nt
Conception Bay Centre
Roman Catholic Sc ho ol Boa rd
P . O. Box 70 , Avondale , C . B.,
NF AQA IBO
Dear Mr . Furey :
I am presently a graduate student in t he Depa rtment of
Educational Ps ychol ogy at Me mo r i al Uni vers ity. As pa rtial
reqUirement for my i nterns hip, un de r the s u pervision of Dr .
Marie O' Nei l o f t h e Diagn os t ic and Femedial Unit, I a m
c onduc t i ng a cross -cultur a l study o f Developmenta l Changes
i n Separation Anxie ty i n Chi ldhood . Th i s s t udy i s not
intended to look a t c hi l dr en who ha ve experienced separation
anxiety . In f ac t, childr e n with h igh an xiety , as reported
by t e a cher s or parents, wil l be ax c Luded , as well as t hose
who have been separated recently from caretakers for v a ri ou s
reasons or where separation is co ntemplated through anyone
of the follow ing: a move to a different community,
emigr a t i on, hos p! talization or serious illness . Children ' s
whose grandparents had died d uring the prev i ous y e ar o r or
who have experienced s e pa r a t i on f rom close friends and pets
wi ll not be i nc luded .
This study has already been carried ou t i n Australia and
Israel i and is about to be done i n Japan. Since the
eventual a im is to norm the test, a Ca nad i a n sample is also
required . These res ults will be compa r ed wit h. those already
pUblished from Au s t r a l i a n a nd I s r ae l i samples . The eventua l
nor me d t es t wi ll be of u s e to guidance counse l lors and othe r
psycholog ists in assess i ng the levels of anxiety i n young
ch ildren.
The study proposed here will examine , with a sing le
proced ur e , separation anxiety i n four groups of children
ranging i n age f rom 3 years to 15 years i n or de r to t est t he
developmental hyp othesis o f its de cr ea s e with age . The
sample of 80 ch ildren will comprise 20, i n ea ch of the
f o l lowi ng groups: 3 - 4 year oLds , 7 - 8 year o Lda , 10 - 11
year o Lds and 14 - 15 year o fds . An attem p t wi ll be made to
i nc l ud e an equal number of males and f ema l e s i n each group.
The stimul i f or Separation Anxiety are pictorial
representations of se pa ration s ituat ion i n addition the
stimul us word . The procedure fo r the study wi ll involve a
child bei ng presented wi th colored drawingfl of separation
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s ituations , and will be a s ked t o assign one of t he
a d j e c t i ves pr es ente d to de s cri be t he picture. It will t a ke
each c hild about 15 minutes to complete the task .
Background Information on the Propos ed St udy
separation anxiety I n infancy , a major developmenta l
task of that pe riod, has been t he focus of many researchers .
Empi rical investigations ha ve addressed the general
e tholo g i c al hypothe s i s , viewing attachment as a med i a t or to
t he s u rvival of the species (Bow lby, 1973) . Concerns o ver
separati ng from t ile figu re o f att achme nt is co nsidere d a
threa t to s urviva l , he nc e one of the earliest forms of
an xi e t y . By definition , se paration anxiety is aroused by
the absence of the attachment figure , attachment bei ng its
ex planatory concept (Ai nsworth , 1963; Ainsworth, 1964 ;
Ai ns wo r t h a nd Bell , 1970; Stayton , Ainsworth and Main;
Bretherton a nd Waters , 1985 ) .
As the child progresses from focal a t tachment to
separat ion and individuation (Bowlb' , 1969) . experimental
fi nd ings confirm a de cre a s e in sepal -Lc n anxiety by t he e nd
of t he second year (stayton e t al. l!l 'JJ). Some studies also
no t ed t hat the i n t e ns i ty of t he ex pressed concern ov er
separati ng is affected by condi tions under which it occurs .
The i ntensity of t he separation anxiety is h i ghe r t h roughout
i nfancy whe n parting f rom t h.e caretaker i nvo lves be ing ' left
a lone', with.out the presence of a substi t ute to mitigate the
s eparation. I n contras t , infants s how less i ntense
r e a c t i on s when t he sepa ration is mi tigated by adult
companionshi p ( St a y t o n et al . • 1973 ) .
Studies whic h rely excl usivel y on verba l materials or
o n overt a c kno wledgment o r expression of f eelings ha ve given
confl ic t ing results i n evaluating a n xiety in you ng c hildr e n
(Spinetta, 1974).
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It wou ld be very muc h a pp r ecia t ed i f you would allow
students unde r the jurisdiction of yo ur board t o p a r t ic i pate
i n the proposed study . As this is no t a time cons umi ng
project on t he pa r t of t he students, I hope you wi l l
cons i der my r e qu e s t for their pa r t i c ipa tion .
Thank yo u f o r y our time.
Si ncerely y our s,
Ela i ne Kufudi
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Le t ter to Parents
Dear Parent(s ):
I am presently a graduate student in the Department of
Educational Psychology a t Memorial University. As partial
requi rement for my internship , und e r the super vision of Dr .
Marie O'Neil of the Diagnostic a nd Remedial unit, I am
con d ucting a cross-cultural study of Developmental changes
in separation Anx iety i n Chi ldhood . This study i s not
intended to look at children who have e xperienced separat ion
anxiety . In tact, chi ldren with high anxiety, as reported
by teachers or parents, will be exc Luded , as well as t hose
who ha v e been separated recently from caretakers for v a r i o us
reasons or where separation i s contemplated through a nyone
of the following: a mo ve to a different community,
emigrat ion, hospitalization o r serious illness . Chi ldren
who s e g r andp a r e n t s h ad di ed dur i ng t he p revious year o r or
who have experienced separation from close frie nds and pets
will no t b e i ncluded.
I am hoping to i nc lude 4 groups of 20 children i n each
of the followi ng age ra ng es: 3 - 4 y e a r orcs , 7 - 8 year
aIds, 10 - 11 y ear olds and 14 - 15 y e a r olds . An at tempt
wi ll b e ma d e to include an equal n umber of males and females
i n each group .
Th e procedure for t he s t udy i s as fo llows: the c hild
will be presented with co lored drawings of sepa ration
situations , for exam ple, a c hi ld being l e f t with a sitter ,
a nd wil l b e as ked to assign o ne of the adjectives presented
to describe the picture . It wU I take each child about 15
minu t e s to complete the task .
This study has a lready been carried out in Australia an d
Israeli and is about to be done i n Japan. Since the
eventual aim is to no rm the test, a Canadian sample is al s o
required . These results wi l l be compared wi t h t hose a lready
published fro m Australian and Israe li samples.
Your cooperation i n t -hLa matte r will be gr eat l y
a ppreciated .
Sincerely yours ,
El ai n e Kufudi
____ _ _ _ _ _ give permiss i on t o my
ch ild to parti cipate i n the ebeve
study.
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Appendix B
The In s trument
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Pi c t o r i a l Experimental Pa r d l gm
f or
separation Anxiety As s e s sme nt
Scoring Sheet
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